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ABSTRACT

Background Despite efforts to reduce under-5 mortality rates worldwide, an estimated 6.6 million under-5 children die every year. Community mobilisation through participatory women’s groups has been shown to improve maternal and newborn health outcomes in rural Bangladesh, 162 women’s groups continued to meet between April 2010 and December 2011 to identify, prioritise and address issues that affect the health of children under 5 years. A controlled before-and-after study design and difference-in-difference analysis was used to assess morbidity outcomes and changes in knowledge and practices related to child feeding, hygiene and care-seeking behaviour.

Findings Significant improvements were measured in mothers’ knowledge of disease prevention and management, danger signs and hand washing at critical times. Significant increases were seen in exclusive breastfeeding for at least 6 months (15.3% (4.2% to 26.5%)), and mean duration of breastfeeding (37.9 days (17.4 to 58.3)). Maternal reports of under-5 morbidities fell in intervention compared with control areas, including reports of fever (−10.5% (−15.1% to −6.0%)) and acute respiratory infections (−12.2% (−15.6% to −8.8%)). No differences were observed in dietary diversity scores or immunisation uptake.

Conclusions Community mobilisation through participatory women’s groups can be successfully adapted to address health knowledge and practice in relation to child’s health, leading to improvements in a number of child health indicators and behaviours.

INTRODUCTION

Despite efforts to reduce child mortality rates worldwide, an estimated 6.6 million children died before reaching their fifth birthday in 2012. Most of these deaths occurred in resource-poor settings. Under-5 mortality and morbidity is determined by a mix of factors: the health knowledge of mothers; immunisation and oral rehydration therapy coverage; availability of maternal and child health services; availability of safe drinking water and basic sanitation; and the safety of the child’s environment, among others. Interventions that aim to improve home care practices, health-seeking behaviour and improved coverage of essential interventions (including immunisation) can lead to significant reductions in under-5 mortality.

Studies of knowledge and practice related to the health of under-5s have been conducted on mothers or women of reproductive age, and generally focus on single themes such as prevention and management of diarrhoea, acute respiratory infections (ARIs), knowledge and practices surrounding antenatal care, delivery, breast feeding or nutritional status of children. Many studies are either conducted in urban settings or at the facility level, with few studies investigating mothers’ knowledge and practices on a range of integrated issues related to child health at the community level.

In Bangladesh, around 53 children per 1000 live births die before their fifth birthday, mainly due to preventable causes including pneumonia, serious infections, birth asphyxia, drowning, preterm birth and undernutrition. This figure masks geographical and economic disparities in child mortality where the under-5 mortality rate is higher among children living in rural areas and in the poorest households. Strategies to tackle this in Bangladesh have largely focused on care and practices during pregnancy, childbirth and the neonatal period, mostly overlooking practices that may impact the health of children during the postneonatal period. For older children, the Integrated Management of Childhood Illnesses (IMCI) has been shown to be an effective primary care case management strategy associated with positive outcomes, such as increases in rates of breast feeding. The success of IMCI programmes, however, depends mainly on the strength of the public health system responsible for their implementation. In Bangladesh, health system constraints and capacity for scale-up and follow-up after training can hinder the expansion of high-quality IMCI strategies at the national level.

Based on the documented impact of participatory women’s groups on maternal and neonatal health outcomes in numerous settings, this formative study evaluates the potential of community mobilisation with women’s groups as an approach to improve a range of health indicators and...
outcomes relating to the health of children under-5 in rural Bangladesh.

METHODS
Study setting and population
This study was implemented in 18 clusters in three districts in Bangladesh (figure 1) representing a total population of 532,996 people. The three districts, Bogra, Faridpur and Moulavibazar, have an average under-5 mortality rate of 82/1000 live births compared with a national average of 53/1000 live births. The study clusters were selected during a previous cluster-randomised controlled trial to assess the impact of a community mobilisation women’s group intervention on maternal and neonatal outcomes, summarised in figure 2 and described in detail elsewhere.20 21 In summary, the three districts were purposefully selected based on having active Diabetic Association of Bangladesh (BADAS) affiliated associations. Per district, two upazillas (subdistricts), and within each upazilla three unions (clusters) were purposefully sampled on the basis of perceived limited access to healthcare and feasible accessibility from BADAS-PCP district headquarters. The six unions (clusters) in each district (stratum) were randomly allocated to either intervention or control for the previous maternal and neonatal health intervention and the same allocation remained in place for the current study.

The women’s groups intervention
The intervention involved 162 women’s groups that had previously focused on maternal and neonatal health issues as part of the earlier cluster-randomised trial (2005–2007).20 These groups met on a monthly basis since 2005. Between 2005 and 2009, the groups discussed maternal and neonatal health issues. From 2010, they proceeded through a participatory learning and action cycle focusing on health issues relating to children under 5 years of age. This study is an evaluation of that child health focused intervention (figure 2).

A paid female facilitator, who was a local woman of reproductive age with secondary education, led the groups. Each of nine facilitators was responsible for 18 groups. The facilitators received approximately 1 week’s training that covered participatory modes of communication, an overview of the country’s under-5 health problems, the women groups’ community facilitation manual and the use of a pictorial flip chart to...
communicate key health messages. The role of the facilitator was to activate and strengthen groups, support them in identifying and prioritising under-5 health problems (phase 1), help identify possible strategies (phase 2), and support the planning, implementation (phase 3) and monitoring of the strategies led by the women's group members (phase 4; box 1). Locally recruited supervisors supported facilitators in preparing for meetings and liaising with community leaders and government and non-governmental healthcare providers. The groups discussed a range of under-5 health issues including breast feeding, undernutrition, vitamin A supplementation, immunisation, danger signs, common childhood illnesses and accidents and injuries.

Women were eligible to become members of the women's groups if they were 15–49 years of age and resided in the intervention areas. Women could enter the women’s groups at any time during the study period and all members of the community, including men, were welcome to attend meetings in a more passive role. Community meetings were held at the end of phase 2 to engage the wider community in the development and implementation of the women groups’ strategies.

Control and intervention clusters all received health services strengthening initiatives throughout the project. These initiatives focused on technical support and training to frontline health workers, the provision of weighing scales and sphygmometers to 44 community clinics, and facilitation of links between community clinic committees, union council health committees, upazilla health advisory committees and upazilla health and family planning coordination meetings. These initiatives were intended to strengthen supply-side capacity to respond to community health needs.

**Study design**

A quasi-experimental controlled before-and-after study was used to assess the impact of the women’s group intervention on child health indicators. Preintervention and postintervention cross-sectional surveys were conducted with mothers of children under 5 years using a structured questionnaire. The questionnaire was based in part on questions from demographic and health surveys, the IMCI household survey, and infant and young child feeding guidelines and was pilot tested in the study areas before use. Data were collected on the mother’s socioeconomic indicators and knowledge and practices of key indicators and determinants of child health, including breast feeding, complementary feeding and nutrition, immunisation, preventive home care practices, self-reported morbidity and healthcare use for childhood illnesses. A team of 36 data collectors with extensive experience of conducting surveys in the study areas received 3 days of training on the preintervention and postintervention surveys before collecting data in the field. The data collectors were employed by BADAS-PCP and had no role in the implementation of the intervention.

Women’s groups are typically comprised of core, ‘active’ members and other attendees. Active members commit to arrange meetings, take on responsibilities and lead in the implementation of strategies. Attendees take a more passive role in group activities. Eligible study participants were women who permanently resided in the study areas and had a child aged between 29 days and 5 years and, in intervention areas, were active members of a women’s group. Women’s group registers maintained by group facilitators at every meeting provided the sample list of all actively involved members with children under 5 years of age and efforts were made to interview all eligible women.

Figure 2 Study flow chart and timeline.
s group participants per meeting was 19 (range 15–22). Interviewing group members during the intervention period (2010–11) was estimated at 70%, that is, an average of 14 out of 20 meetings was conducted with respondents in their homes. Approximately 10% of questions from 10% of all completed questionnaires were crosschecked through a reinterview by field supervisors. Completed questionnaires were checked for completeness and consistency in the district offices before being sent for data entry in the project’s Dhaka office. Further checking of the data for quality and completeness took place by the surveillance and data managers in Dhaka and any errors or omissions identified were referred back to the field for verification.

**Process evaluation**

Detailed quantitative and qualitative process evaluation information was collected to document the intervention implementation, exposure to and participation in the women’s group intervention, and receipt of the intervention by the target population. Structured forms were used by group facilitators to prospectively capture information on attendance at women’s group meetings, content and duration of the meetings and strategies implemented.

**Statistical analysis**

Difference-in-difference (DID) analysis was used to estimate intervention effects, adjusting for potential differences at baseline. The DID estimator is defined as the difference in the average outcome in the intervention group before and after the intervention minus the difference in the average outcome in the control group before and after the intervention. For example, if prevalence of disease X was 20% in intervention clusters and 10% in control clusters at baseline, and changed to 15% in intervention clusters and 8% in control clusters, the absolute change that may be attributed to the intervention is 3% (ie, (20–15)–(10–8)=3). This was done in Stata V12.1 using linear random-effects regression with an interaction term between the study arm and study period (preintervention or postintervention).

**Ethical approval**

Ethical approval was obtained from the ethics committees of BADAS, Dhaka and the Great Ormond Street Hospital and Institute of Child Health (GOSH-ICH), London. Women who chose to participate in the study gave verbal consent and were free to decline an interview at any time.

**Role of funding source**

The sponsors of the study had no role in the study design, data collection, data analysis, data interpretation or writing of the report. All authors had access to all the data in the study.

**RESULTS**

**Process evaluation**

In April 2010, 162 women’s groups started a cycle of 21 monthly meetings that focused on under-5 children’s health. Owing to flooding disruptions, all groups took longer than expected to complete the cycle of 21 meetings, with 26 groups finishing in January 2012 and the remaining 136 finishing in February 2012. In a total population of 229 195 people in the nine clusters, 162 women’s groups provided coverage of one group per 1414 population. We know from the 2007 women’s group trial that 2363 (9%) women of reproductive age in the intervention areas (n=27 614) were group members.

A total of 51 735 individuals participated in the women’s group meetings, 2% of which were men. The average number of women’s group participants per meeting was 19 (range 13–28) and was relatively stable throughout the study period. Intensity of exposure to the intervention among the women’s group members during the intervention period (2010–2011) was estimated at 70%, that is, an average of 14 out of 20 meetings were attended.

A total of 157 community meetings were organised by women’s groups between October and December 2011 to engage the wider community with the development and implementation of women’s group’s strategies. Not including women’s

---

**Box 1 Women’s groups’ meeting plan. Each meeting follows a standard structure of problem description and generation of ideas to reach conclusions on how to solve or prevent these problems**

**Phase 1: Identify and prioritise child health problems**
- Meeting 01 Introduction
- Meeting 02 Identify child health problems
- Meeting 03 Nutrition
- Meeting 04 Vitamin A and malnutrition
- Meeting 05 Immunisation and danger sign
- Meeting 06 Diarrhoea
- Meeting 07 Coughs or colds and pneumonia
- Meeting 08 Measles
- Meeting 09 Other common childhood illnesses (fever; worms)
- Meeting 10 Accidents and injuries
- Meeting 11 Plan community visit
- Meeting 12 Share community view on child health problems prioritised

**Phase 2: Plan strategies**
- Meeting 13 Plan strategies
- Meeting 14 Plan community visit
- Meeting 15 Share community views on strategies
- Meeting 16 Plan community meeting
- Meeting 17 Community meeting

**Phase 3: Strategy implementation**
- Meeting 18 Develop action plan to implement strategies
- Meeting 19 Implement strategies

**Phase 4: Assess impact**
- Meeting 21 Review progress on strategy implementation

A register of all births in the study areas maintained by BADAS-PCP since 2005 was used as a sampling frame for the baseline survey in control areas. A random sample was selected from control areas such that the sample size in intervention and control areas was equal within each district. Control areas were oversampled by 20% to allow for possibly higher refusal rates.

All women interviewed in the presurvey and still meeting the inclusion criteria were included in the postintervention survey. All newly eligible women in the intervention clusters (ie, active women’s group member with child under 5 years) were also included in the postintervention survey and an equal number of new participants was sampled from control clusters to maintain comparability.

On the basis of an estimated sample size of approximately 2150 participants in 18 clusters, estimates of baseline levels for a range of outcomes and intracluster correlation coefficient estimates derived from the 2007 Bangladesh Demographic and Health Survey (BDHS), we predicted that our sample would give us between 70% and 80% power to detect differences of at least 15% in most outcomes with 95% confidence.

Interviews were conducted with respondents in their homes. Approximately 10% of questions from 10% of all completed questionnaires were crosschecked through a reinterview by field supervisors. Completed questionnaires were checked for completeness and consistency in the district offices before being sent for data entry in the project’s Dhaka office. Further checking of the data for quality and completeness took place by the...
group members, a total of 15 272 community members participated in these community meetings and 32% of participants were men. Strategies discussed and implemented during the community meetings included awareness raising (especially of breastfeeding practices), emergency funds, emergency transport and linking women’s groups with health services.

Survey response rates
The preintervention survey was completed for 1897 women—926 out of the targeted 1075 women in intervention areas and 971 out of the targeted 1191 women in control areas. This represents a response rate of 86% in intervention areas and 82% in control areas. The postintervention survey was completed for 2270 women—1082 out of 1546 in intervention areas and 1188 out of the targeted 1627 women in control areas. This represents a response rate of 70% and 73%, respectively. The main reasons for failure to reinterview in control and intervention areas were migration out of the study area, respondent not being at home at the time of data collection and, in some instances, the respondent being deemed ineligible for inclusion at the point of data collection.

Table 1 Respondents’ socioeconomic characteristics before and after the intervention

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Preintervention survey March–April 2010</th>
<th>Postintervention survey October–November 2011</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Control</td>
<td>Intervention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Respondents</td>
<td>971</td>
<td>926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>1897</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of under-5 children</td>
<td>1214</td>
<td>1095</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twins (%)</td>
<td>2.3</td>
<td>2.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Males (%)</td>
<td>52.9</td>
<td>53.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child age (months) (%)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>≤6</td>
<td>9.0</td>
<td>10.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7–12</td>
<td>8.4</td>
<td>8.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13–18</td>
<td>10.9</td>
<td>10.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt;18</td>
<td>71.7</td>
<td>71.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean child age</td>
<td>30.5</td>
<td>31.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age (years) (%)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>≤19</td>
<td>3.9</td>
<td>6.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20–24</td>
<td>32.6</td>
<td>30.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25–29</td>
<td>33.3</td>
<td>34.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30–34</td>
<td>18.5</td>
<td>19.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>≥35</td>
<td>11.8</td>
<td>9.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean maternal age</td>
<td>27.0</td>
<td>26.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Religion (%)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Islam</td>
<td>90.9</td>
<td>88.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education (%)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>None or less than a year</td>
<td>29.9</td>
<td>29.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primary</td>
<td>30.7</td>
<td>38.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secondary and higher</td>
<td>39.4</td>
<td>32.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Literacy (%)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Can read (easily or with difficulty)</td>
<td>66.3</td>
<td>65.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economic status</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean number of assets owned per household</td>
<td>6.4</td>
<td>5.9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Survey sample and baseline differences
DID analysis compared the preintervention and postintervention control and intervention samples. Results showed no significant differences in changes in socioeconomic characteristics between survey samples and time points (table 1). In other words, there were no significant changes in measured background socioeconomic factors that might account for changes observed in our outcome measures.

With the exception of care seeking, we observed relatively higher frequencies in most outcomes in intervention areas compared with control areas before the start of the child health women’s groups’ intervention (table 2).

Impact evaluation
Table 2 summarises the estimates from random-effects regression DID analysis. DID estimates for mothers’ knowledge indicators are positive and statistically significant, which indicates that the mother’s knowledge of disease prevention, danger signs and hand washing with soap before food preparations and child feeding, oral hydration solution preparation and exclusive breastfeeding improved significantly among the women’s group members compared with women in control areas. Women’s group members exclusively breast fed their children for approximately 38 days longer than women in control areas. The proportion of children who were exclusively breast fed for 6 months was approximately 15% higher in intervention areas compared with control areas.

Fewer reports of illness during the 2 weeks preceding the intervention were recorded in intervention areas compared with control areas. Improved care-seeking practices for ill children in intervention and control areas were observed at end line relative to baseline, but changes were not statistically significant. Improvements in under-5 minimum dietary diversity were greater in control areas than in intervention areas and the observed improvements in immunisation coverage were not statistically significant.

DISCUSSION
This formative evaluation shows that participation in a child health focused women’s group intervention can improve a range of knowledge, behaviours and under-5 health outcomes. Women who participated in the intervention had improved knowledge of hygienic practices, breast feeding and diarrhoea treatment, and their children were more likely to be exclusively breast fed for longer. Children of women exposed to the intervention had fewer and shorter illness episodes compared with children in control areas. These findings relate specifically to women who participated in the intervention and are a proof-of-principle demonstration of the potential of women’s groups to address a wide range of health issues in resource-poor settings, beyond that of maternal and neonatal health, as has been demonstrated previously.16–19 That women’s groups’ interventions are community-led, low-cost and may be implemented independent of the quality of healthcare systems enhances their suitability in settings where implementation of interventions with important community components, such as IMCI initiatives, are hindered by limited health system resources and community health worker capacity.

It is important to note that some outcomes at baseline in intervention areas were notably higher compared with those in control areas. Possibly, women’s group members were previously involved in a similar intervention focusing on neonatal and maternal health, which discussed some overlapping themes with the current child health intervention, such as breast feeding practices. The DID analytical approach attempts to account for these differences when estimating the impact of the intervention. However, such analysis is based on the assumption that, in
the absence of intervention, changes would have been similar in intervention and control arms. This assumption may be unreasonable for outcomes where the intervention areas differ markedly from control areas at baseline, as the baseline prevalence may be associated with the change, so for such outcomes the findings must be interpreted with some caution.

Nonetheless, our study findings in relation to breast feeding are particularly encouraging. Breast feeding has a direct link to child development and nutritional status. Although breast feeding is almost universal in Bangladesh, increasing the duration of exclusive breast feeding is imperative to improve child feeding practices. These strategies were communicated at the community level through community meetings organised by women’s groups and through simple and clear messages that encouraged women to exclusively breast feed, which included repeated reminders of benefits and the promotion of societal support of lactating women during both community and subsequent women’s groups meetings. Furthermore, given that actions by family members can either build or challenge a mother’s confidence and her ability to adopt new practices, participation in women’s groups was open to community members to foster familial support.

Knowledge of methods to prevent diarrhoea and worms and the home care and management of diarrhoea improved in intervention areas relative to control areas. The baseline prevalence in control areas compared with intervention areas, and overall we observed significant decreases in reported ARI and fever among children in intervention areas relative to control areas. We also observed significant decreases in reported ARI and fever among children in intervention areas, and overall we observed significant decreases in the number of children whose mother reported an illness in the 2 weeks preceding the survey. Improved knowledge of danger signs and better ability to recognise ill health may have reduced mean illness duration and reduced illness lasting more than a week in intervention areas.

Baseline data on care seeking showed better care seeking for ill children among respondents from control areas compared with intervention areas. These messages were repeated in most women’s group meetings, and women’s groups recognised that improvements in child feeding practices can be achieved through feasible strategies negotiated with pregnant and breast feeding women. These strategies were communicated at the community level through community meetings organised by women’s groups and through simple and clear messages that encouraged women to exclusively breast feed, which included repeated reminders of benefits and the promotion of societal support of lactating women during both community and subsequent women’s groups meetings. Furthermore, given that actions by family members can either build or challenge a mother’s confidence and her ability to adopt new practices, participation in women’s groups was open to community members to foster familial support.

Knowledge of methods to prevent diarrhoea and worms and the home care and management of diarrhoea improved in intervention areas relative to control areas. We also observed significant decreases in reported ARI and fever among children in intervention areas, and overall we observed significant decreases in the number of children whose mother reported an illness in the 2 weeks preceding the survey. Improved knowledge of danger signs and better ability to recognise ill health may have reduced mean illness duration and reduced illness lasting more than a week in intervention areas.

Baseline data on care seeking showed better care seeking for ill children among respondents from control areas compared with intervention areas. These messages were repeated in most women’s group meetings, and women’s groups recognised that improvements in child feeding practices can be achieved through feasible strategies negotiated with pregnant and breast feeding women. These strategies were communicated at the community level through community meetings organised by women’s groups and through simple and clear messages that encouraged women to exclusively breast feed, which included repeated reminders of benefits and the promotion of societal support of lactating women during both community and subsequent women’s groups meetings. Furthermore, given that actions by family members can either build or challenge a mother’s confidence and her ability to adopt new practices, participation in women’s groups was open to community members to foster familial support.

Knowledge of methods to prevent diarrhoea and worms and the home care and management of diarrhoea improved in intervention areas relative to control areas. We also observed significant decreases in reported ARI and fever among children in intervention areas, and overall we observed significant decreases in the number of children whose mother reported an illness in the 2 weeks preceding the survey. Improved knowledge of danger signs and better ability to recognise ill health may have reduced mean illness duration and reduced illness lasting more than a week in intervention areas.

Baseline data on care seeking showed better care seeking for ill children among respondents from control areas compared with intervention areas. These messages were repeated in most women’s group meetings, and women’s groups recognised that improvements in child feeding practices can be achieved through feasible strategies negotiated with pregnant and breast feeding women. These strategies were communicated at the community level through community meetings organised by women’s groups and through simple and clear messages that encouraged women to exclusively breast feed, which included repeated reminders of benefits and the promotion of societal support of lactating women during both community and subsequent women’s groups meetings. Furthermore, given that actions by family members can either build or challenge a mother’s confidence and her ability to adopt new practices, participation in women’s groups was open to community members to foster familial support.

Knowledge of methods to prevent diarrhoea and worms and the home care and management of diarrhoea improved in intervention areas relative to control areas. We also observed significant decreases in reported ARI and fever among children in intervention areas, and overall we observed significant decreases in the number of children whose mother reported an illness in the 2 weeks preceding the survey. Improved knowledge of danger signs and better ability to recognise ill health may have reduced mean illness duration and reduced illness lasting more than a week in intervention areas.

Baseline data on care seeking showed better care seeking for ill children among respondents from control areas compared with intervention areas. These messages were repeated in most women’s group meetings, and women’s groups recognised that improvements in child feeding practices can be achieved through feasible strategies negotiated with pregnant and breast feeding women. These strategies were communicated at the community level through community meetings organised by women’s groups and through simple and clear messages that encouraged women to exclusively breast feed, which included repeated reminders of benefits and the promotion of societal support of lactating women during both community and subsequent women’s groups meetings. Furthermore, given that actions by family members can either build or challenge a mother’s confidence and her ability to adopt new practices, participation in women’s groups was open to community members to foster familial support.
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Knowledge of methods to prevent diarrhoea and worms and the home care and management of diarrhoea improved in intervention areas relative to control areas. We also observed significant decreases in reported ARI and fever among children in intervention areas, and overall we observed significant decreases in the number of children whose mother reported an illness in the 2 weeks preceding the survey. Improved knowledge of danger signs and better ability to recognise ill health may have reduced mean illness duration and reduced illness lasting more than a week in intervention areas.

Baseline data on care seeking showed better care seeking for ill children among respondents from control areas compared with intervention areas. These messages were repeated in most women’s group meetings, and women’s groups recognised that improvements in child feeding practices can be achieved through feasible strategies negotiated with pregnant and breast feeding women. These strategies were communicated at the community level through community meetings organised by women’s groups and through simple and clear messages that encouraged women to exclusively breast feed, which included repeated reminders of benefits and the promotion of societal support of lactating women during both community and subsequent women’s groups meetings. Furthermore, given that actions by family members can either build or challenge a mother’s confidence and her ability to adopt new practices, participation in women’s groups was open to community members to foster familial support.
intervention areas. The reasons for this are not well understood, but we know from anecdotal evidence and field observations that control areas may enjoy better access to health facilities than intervention areas. Our study did not collect data on indicators of the discrepancies in the availability and utilisation of services for different subgroups in the population. Nor did we explore women’s perceptions of care and quality of care, which may have provided a better understanding of the context of care seeking and a clearer indication of strategies on how to improve care seeking.

Minimum dietary diversity for children aged 6–23 months improved in intervention and control areas, but the gains were greater in control areas. It is unlikely that the women’s group intervention hindered gains in dietary diversity in intervention areas and the observed differences more likely to reflect the underlying contextual differences between study arms that may not be readily amenable to change through participatory learning and action through women’s groups over a relatively short period. Absence of any evidence for a positive effect of the women’s group intervention may reflect a need for more focused discussions on nutrition than those offered during a single meeting in our intervention. Further qualitative work on community attitudes to food consumption and surveys of food availability and security might provide a better understanding of how community mobilisation interventions might be better able to address nutrition.

No significant impact on immunisation was observed, although coverage rates were already high and there were larger increases in intervention areas than in control areas. Our immunisation data on vaccination coverage are consistent with those reported at the national level, where there has been a notable improvement in recent years.  It is unclear whether community mobilisation through women’s groups has a role to play in improving immunisation; however, it is most likely that the intervention would need to tackle more nuanced issues of why parents do not vaccinate their children such as addressing cultural and economic barriers to vaccination.

CONCLUSION
Community mobilisation through participatory women’s groups can be successfully adapted to address health knowledge and practice in relation to child health leading to improvements in a number of indicators and behaviours, including the duration of exclusive breast feeding. The ability to achieve a similar impact at the community level and among women and children beyond those who directly engage with the intervention, as has been demonstrated for maternal and neonatal health, remains to be tested.

What is already known on this subject

- Strategies to tackle under-5 child health have largely focused on care and practices before and during the neonatal period, mostly overlooking practices that may impact the health of children during the postneonatal period.
- Studies of knowledge and practice related to the health of under-5s have been generally fixed on single themes such as prevention and management of diarrhoea, acute respiratory infections, etc. Many of these studies depend mainly on the strength of the health system responsible for their implementation. Health system constraints and capacity for scale-up and follow-up after training can hinder the expansion of high-quality interventions at the national level.
- Few studies investigate mothers’ knowledge and practices on a range of integrated issues related to under-5 child health at the community level.

What this study adds

- Significant improvements were observed in intervention areas with respect to exclusive breast feeding and mean duration of breast feeding, under-5 health-related knowledge such as disease prevention and management, mothers’ knowledge of danger signs and hand washing at critical times.
- The results highlight that community mobilisation through participatory women groups is feasible and can be successfully adapted to address under-5 health-related knowledge and practices in rural settings.
- Women’s groups are community-led, low-cost and not reliant on the quality of healthcare systems; this may enhance their suitability in settings where implementation of interventions with important community components are hindered by limited health system resources and community health worker capacity.
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